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MULTI strip 
 

 
 
                                     

Sanding strip “MULTI” 
 

   

 

price/meter 

in length  

<= 200mm 

 

price/meter 

in length  

> 201mm 

sanding strip M 70 
70mm brush height, 80mm total height 

€ 38/m € 29/m 

sanding strip M 55 
55mm brush height, 65mm total height 

€ 38/m € 29/m 

sanding strip M 45 
45mm brush height, 55mm total height 

€ 38/m € 29/m 

sanding strip M 35 
35mm brush height, 45mm total height 

€ 38/m € 29/m 

sanding strip M 25 
25mm brush height, 35mm total height 

€ 38/m € 29/m 

support brush standard  B 40 
single row brush, 40mm effective height, 47mm total height 

€ 14/m € 14/m 

support brush hart BH 40 
double row brush, 40mm effective height, 47mm total height 

€ 23/m € 23/m 

support brush standard  B 50 
single row brush, 50mm effective height, 57mm total height 

€ 14/m € 14/m 

support brush hart BH 50 
double row brush, 50mm effective height, 57mm total height 

€ 23/m € 23/m 

 

Prices in Euro each meter, ready cut to ordered length 

Available gritsizes: K 60, 80, 100, 120, 150, 180, 220, 280, 320, 400 and 600.  Other gritsizes on request. 

Abrasive: Aluminium Oxide (A) oder Silicon Carbide (S). Other abrasives on request.  

Possible cuttings: approx. 3mm, 4mm, 7mm or 20mm (with trimmed ends), 50mm (with square ends). 

 

Please specify with your order: 

amount, Type:(i.e. M 45) / length in mm ( i.e.150), gritsize: (i.e. K 220), cutting width: (i.e.-7mm),  

abrasive: (S for SiC or A for AlO) Example: 50 pieces M45 / 150 K 220-7 S 

 
All prices are in EURO, ex works and do not include costs for packaging, transport or insurance. All given measurements are approximate. With this issue, all 

prior price lists are rendered invalid. We reserve the right to make technical changes. All deliveries will be performed according to our terms of sale and delivery.  
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